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It was a very historic occasion, the 90th anniversary of the founding of Toastmasters by Dr Ralph C Smedley on 22nd 

October 1924 at the YMCA Santa Anna California. We all acknowledge the tremendous debt we owe to Dr Ralph 

Smedley. His foresight and vision has paved the pathway to effective communication and leadership abilities throughout 

the world. Today there are 313,000 members, 14,650 clubs in 126 countries around the world, absolutely phenomenal 

growth in 90 years. We work together to bring out the best in each other. This is still as relevant to-day as it was all those 

90 years ago. 

The origin of our club goes back  to the Dale Carnegie Club of Brisbane who arranged a Toastmaster demonstration 

meeting with Brisbane Central Toastmasters. The meeting was held on 21st June 1967 at the Canberra Hotel. It was after 

this meeting that a decision was reached to form a Toastmasters club. The seed of DC Toastmasters Club was sown. 

Our club grew and prospered, chartering on 8th July 1968. DC Toastmaster has a very proud history spanning over 47 

years clocking up 1100 meetings. Abundant educational opportunities such as Table Topics, manual speeches, Speech 

contests, Changeover Dinners, fun and great friendship. All this has been successfully achieved.  

In the early years of  the club  the social highlight of the  year was a gala colorful Changeover Dinner. The ladies dressed 

up in lovely evening frocks and the gentlemen in lounge suits. A memorable 7th Change-over  Dinner was held at 

Coolden  an entertainment centre at New Farm. A mock wedding ceremony was performed, so much fun, excitement  

and laughter. Ian Gilbert was the father of the bride. The entertainment continued with dancing  until 11:30pm.  

  

Speech Contests conducted by DC Toastmasters. 

Speech Contests have been conducted nearly every year since Charter. I congratulate all the past and present members 

who entered the Club's Speech Contests. The winners proceeded to Area, Division and two represented the Club at 

District level. 

Don Crombie, a present senior member is highly skilled in answering Table topics and represented the Club at District 

level at Toowoomba Convention. Karen Assfalg, a past member was a wizard in answering Table topics and represented 

the Club at a district Convention at the Royal on the Park, Alice Street Brisbane. This Convention was opened by the then 

Governor of Queensland  Leneen Forde. The Governor said in her opening address that  "if any Toastmaster is evaluating 

my speech I do expect you to show it to me before I leave" 

 

Past members: I would especially remember with gratitude in my heart   5 members who made a significant 

contribution to our club by regularly attending meetings for a long duration of time in past years. 

Peter Bills- a Foundation member, always so enthusiastic and positive, a  Past Area Governor. When Peter resigned 

recently, the Club presented him with a trophy in appreciation of his services to the Club. 

The late Ted Burton-  a  Charter member and  an absolute authority on Parliamentary procedure. Ted was a great mentor 

to  the new members and compiled a Member's Guide. 

The late Win Bristow - a foundation member gave professional advice on the use of English Grammar and pronunciation. 

Win donated a dictionary to the club. 

The  late Richard Harvey was a tower of strength to the club , gladly accepting any position on the Club Executive,and 

was a past Area Governor. Sadly Richard was taken from us far too soon. A valued esteemed member and friend. 

Jessie Addley  noted for her thoroughness, organizing  abilities and well prepared speeches. Jessie celebrated her 95th 

Ninetieth  Anniversary of Toastmasters International and History of DC Toastmasters 

A speech given by DC  Toastmaster  Ron Wyllie In 2014 
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Recent Senior Members:  

I commend  our senior well- established members for their  services  to our club. 

Firstly John Hill a foundation member who does a lot of work behind the scenes and fills  in the role of  Treasurer 

The other Senior members - Ian Gilbert, John Mullane, Jenny Bostock and Don Crombie - all have given time and 

effort to encouraging new members to successfully complete manual speeches. Our new members have gained 

personal growth and confidence. 

To our wonderful Club- keep the flag of DC Toastmasters flying. 


